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UPCOMING EVENTS 2012 

Fri., October 12 Shepherd’s Cove 

Fri., November 9  Early Thanksgiving, Shepherd’s 
Cove 

Christmas Outreach 2012 

Sun., December 9, 
2012.  
We are collecting: 
new toys, new 
hats, gloves, new 
or like new winter 
coats. 

Community of Hope, Hope Apts., 
Park Rd., Spring Rd., Community 
Connection, D.C. General, Shep-
herd’s Cove  
at National Church of God, 6700 
Bock Rd., Fort Washington, MD  

Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are every 2nd Fri. of the 

month. Carol Leo, 240-475-4219 is the contact. The Home-

less Outreach, Inc. supports two local church outreach pro-

grams to the homeless. Contact for NCOG each Tues. is 

Pastor Ed Torrence, 240-299-0281. Contact for 4th Fri. from 

Evangel Assembly is 301-899-5940, Phet Thomas.  

Blanket and Coat Distributions on the Street, TBA 
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Outreach to D.C. General  
by Reverend Diane Williams 

 Hosting Vacation Bible 
School at D.C. General was a vi-
sion that God gave me last year.  It 
came while we were hosting our 
Back to School Party.   It was 
heavy on my heart to do some-
thing more.  After praying and 

seeking God for direction, the vision became clear.  
 The Director of D.C. General gave the okay, and 
she and her team were more than accommodating. 
 Minister Keith and Shirletta Butler, Children’s Min-
istry Leaders from Evangel Assembly were happy to lend to 
us the Evangel VBS props, lesson plans, teaching tools, t-
shirts and whatever we needed. CJ Johnson and others 
from Evangel came on board and Mrs. Sylvia Love offered 
to host a boutique and fashion show. 
 The Holy Spirit led me to persons that would be on 
one accord and had a passion for serving.  Teachers, moth-
ers and their teenager children that served as teacher’s 
aides, speakers – Rev. Dr. Loretta Washington, Rev. Dr. 
Diane Proctor-Dixon, Rev. Kelly Wilkins and members from 
Covenant Baptist Social Justice Ministry, Ms. Sylvia Stokes, 
facilitated a parenting class, and members from Free Minds 
Book and Writing Club facilitated a poetry writing work-
shop.  The volunteers were committed and dedicated.  
Some worked during the day and made their way every 
night to volunteer. 
 Classes were held for ages 3 and older. We had an 
average of 30 persons, adults and children - per night.  We 
opened up every night with devotion, prayer, scriptures, 
and sermonettes.  Afterwards, everyone went to their 
classes. 
 Our closeout ceremony consisted of each class 
making presentations and sharing what they enjoyed most 
about VBS.  Certificates and gifts were given to persons 
that had perfect attendance.  There were 3 adults and 2 
children – Praise Jesus! 

LETTER FROM THE DIRECTOR, Carol Leo 

As we reach out to the homeless during our events, there is always a sense 
that we are beginning a work, but that God has so much more in store for 
those who are experiencing poverty and homelessness. It is exciting to see 
how the Lord is leading members of our team to follow up and go above 
and beyond our initial outreach. One such minister is Reverend Diane  
Williams.  See her testimony in next column. Other follow up ministry is 
being birthed by those who are diligently serving in acts of Christian love. 
Please see page two and four.  

We truly thank and praise God for putting this ministry on Rev-
erend Williams heart. It is noteworthy that the VBS culminated 
in the Back-to-School event held on Sunday, Aug. 5. Also note-
worthy is the fact that Reverend Williams is envisioning next 
year’s VBS outreach to D.C. General in even larger terms. 
—One more totally surprising result of this effort...Reverend 
Williams sent a flier about the Back-to-School outreach at D.C. 
General to the Mayor’s office, and they decided to have a back
-to-school outreach for DC General also. Theirs included Moon 
Bounce, outdoor barbecue and school supplies...so we know 
that the Lord is looking out for His children! Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in 

you will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ:   Philippians 1:6 
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good 

works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. Matthew 5:16 



Kellie Carroll 
announcing 
the models. 

Above, Rev. Kelly Wilkins from Covenant Baptist 
Social Justice Ministry in S.E. D.C. with some of the 
school supplies that this group generously donated. 

Above left, part of the D.C. General crowd. In the background are the Gideons who 
came and shared the Gospel and New Testaments. Thanks to the Gideons! 

Below: Two D.C. General 
staff members. The staff 
were very helpful and a big 
part of the Back-to-School 
outreach. 
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To God be the Glory! 

Sylvia Love, Thelma Carter and helpers from 
Dorcas Clothing Closet Ministry set up a bou-
tique at D.C. General with the beautiful clothing 
donated to The Homeless Outreach by Pam 
Kelly of “God Always Provides, Mercy Minis-
tries”. Below is Sylvia’s report on the fashion 
show. 

We encouraged many of the 
women, some men, and chil-
dren to sign up and partici-
pate in a fashion show wear-
ing items they received from 
the boutique. Ms. Kellie Car-
roll, Thelma Carter and I coor-
dinated the show. Only a few 

adults returned for actual 
participation in the show, 
however, the children 
were there in full force 
and were eager to be in 
the show wearing what 
they had on at that time. 
They were very excited. 
As they began to model, 

Mrs. Kellie Carroll 
called each child’s 
name, age, and gave 
the name of the 
school they attended. 
Carol Leo and Even 
Diane (head of the 
Vacation Bible 
School) made a 
cameo appearance 
and did well. 
I feel the Friday bou-
tique and Sunday 
Fashion Show were 

successful, and residents expressed their ap-
preciation for everything Dorcas Clothing Minis-
try provided to each of them! But for God, this 
would not have been possible. It was a reward-
ing experience for Dorcas Clothing Ministry, 
and its volunteers were happy to have had this 
opportunity to be of service to others. 
 
Sylvia will be conducting monthly boutiques at 
the D.C. General Facility, another way that the 
Lord is enabling follow-up with the residents. 
We are so thankful for Dorcas Clothing Minis-
try. Praise the Lord! 

 

 

 

Left: National Church of God 
Ladies Ministry preparing to 
serve barbecued meal to the 
crowd. 
Dyara Henderson of the Ladies 
Ministry noted that one lady 
came up to express apprecia-
tion, then held up her New Tes-

tament and said 
“Especially thank 
you for this. Now I 
have no excuse.” 

Above: Dorcas Clothing Closet Ministry Team 

Annette & Katrina registering 
the families/ 



We Don’t Always Get to Hear Firsthand Feedback... 
About three weeks after our fellowship, my sister in-law, 
India, while at a bus stop, overheard two women talking about the fellowship that was held at 
her shelter.  One lady stated how happy she was that she and her kids were able to attend Bi-
ble Study, to receive school supplies and clothing.  She didn’t know how it came about and 
who was responsible but said whoever was responsible would be blessed.  After the other lady 
boarded the bus, the one that was talking sat down beside India.  India began a conversation in 
which she told the lady she was not listening to her conversation but overheard her talking 
about VBS. India asked if she would share with her the name of the shelter.  Her reply, DC 
General.  India was in awe.  She said, “that was my brother and sister in-law and lots of volun-
teers that hosted the event.”  The lady stated again that the Lord will surely bless them.  To 
God Be the Glory!!! We received positive feedback from the staff and residents.  Lord’s will, we 
will return next year, Monday, August 12 - Friday, August 16, 2013.   Reverend Diane Williams 

National Church of God Men’s Ministry led by Pastor George Henderson 
provided invaluable service and ministry at both D.C. General and Our 
Savior’s Lutheran. 

Left, Bro. Leo Bran-
dao of the Gideons 
was surrounded by 
children nonstop at 
both D.C. General 
and Our Savior’s 
Lutheran. He made 
balloon creations on 
the spot, and the 
children couldn’t get 
enough of the ani-
mals, flowers and 
swords that he pro-
duced for them. 
Thanks and bless-
ings to Bro. Leo! 

The ever popular clothing minis-
try supplied many needs for 
clothing for tots and children. 

Volunteer dis-
plays clothing at 
Our Savior’s 
Lutheran   

 
Left, Fran West of 
Fransheart per-
formed a mime that 
powerfully ex-
pressed spiritual 
blessing and 
breakthrough in 
Jesus. Her own 
anointed voice pro-
vided the back-
ground music and 
allowed the audi-
ence to experience 
the presence of 
God.  

Above, Winners of  the 
“find the mistakes in the 
picture” contest...prizes 
were special school sup-
plies. 

Families settle down to partake 
of the magnificently catered 
meal supplied by Alicia and her 
catering company.  
                         Thanks to Alicia! 

Marianne and Carol sing praise 
songs with the children. 

Marianne shared the mes-
sage of Christ’s love. Many 
children and adults came 
forward to pray and re-
ceived Christ as  Savior. 

 Greta & 
Team pack 
backpacks 
& school 
supplies 
into the 
family 
bags in the 
back-
ground. 
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Praise be to God! 



Check out our website: 
www.thehomelessoutreach.org  

 Puppets 
 Skits 

 Providing: Food, Hygiene, Diapers, New Underwear, 
Socks, Blankets, New Hats, Gloves, New Toys, School 
Supplies, Cash Donations 

Ways to Participate in Homeless Outreach Events 

From Shepherd’s Cove Directors:  
We have an opportunity for you to work with a large group of 
our children on site. This type of childcare activity is allowed 
because it is a group activity, and part of our volunteer service 
program. It is in support of other program activities, and open 
to all children.  

 On Thursdays, we have a training program on site for the 
residents from 7:00pm- 8:15pm.  But, we have been having a difficult time 
securing volunteers to entertain the children while their moms are in the 
program.  

 In addition, we need a volunteers to care for the children once a month on 
a Tuesday when we have our house meeting/community meeting with the 
residents. Our next community meeting is in October from 7pm-8pm. 
Please let me know if you can help with any of this.  

If you would like to volunteer at Shepherd’s Cove and meet this real-time 
need, please contact Kathy Gabrielsen, 301-432-7851 

More Thanks... 
 Pastor Summers of Our Savior’s Lutheran for facility use 

 Thanks to LaVerne Evans & Knox Carey Youth Group 

 Evangel Assembly of God for school supply sorting and packing 

 Reverend Diane Williams and daughters, India and Dionne 

 Gideons 
All others who donated, prayed or participated in any way. May the Lord 
bless you for your faithful serving! 
 
Thanks also to Minister Barbara Lewis and the Ruth Project for pro-
viding the ministry program for September at Shepherd’s Cove. Their 

unique ministry blessed all the children and women in such a powerful 
way. The altar call of those responding to the message stretched across 
the front of the room. Prayers of salvation and prayers for deliverance 
went forth to the Lord.  

Kathy 

Kathy Gabrielsen has launched out 

with extensive follow-up to the 

women and children at Shepherd’s 

Cove. She has met materials 

needs for specific clothing sizes, 

strollers, car seats, and other im-

portant items. She has also aided 

at least one mother by providing 

transportation so that she could 

finish training. The mother is now 

working and is on the road to ob-

taining a more substantial job and 

housing. 

This particular mother also thanks 

us for our prayers, because her 

daughter’s white blood count, 

which was very low, is now per-

fectly normal, a direct answer to 

prayer. Praise the Lord! 

Praise be to God and thanks to Pastor Gloria 
Easter and the wonderful team from Kingdom 
Covenant Church in Clinton, Maryland for 
their complete coverage of our Shepherd’s 
Cove Back-to-School event. Beautiful minis-
try came forward in song, and the crowd was 
enlightened and challenged by the preaching 
of Pastor Harry Carter. With the leading of 
the Holy Spirit, he ministered in such a way 
that eyes and hearts were riveted on the 
message. Praise God for the prayer that 
went forth individually following his mes-
sage.  The spiritual meal was followed by a 
delicious and nutritious catered meal, pre-
pared by members of Pastor Easter’s con-
gregation. In addition, the children enjoyed 
crafts and toys selected just for them by our 
children’s ministry coordinator, Kathy Gabriel-
sen. Hygiene products and diapers for the 
many tots and infants were distributed, and 
everyone in school, including mothers attend-
ing classes received backpacks and school 
supplies.  
We are so thankful for this team from King-
dom Covenant Church who have partnered 
with us and contribute each month to the 
Shepherd’s Cove outreach.  

Thanks to the following groups & individuals who donated large amounts of 
school supplies (please note that this is not a complete list. . .) 

 Nancy Thoman and Corkran United Methodist and St. Paul’s United Meth-

odist Churches 

 Kathy Gabrielsen 

 Alicia Heffentreggar 

 Adrienne Bennett 

 National Church of God 

 Thomas and Pat Sothern 

 Rev. Kelly Wilkins & Covenant Baptist Social Justice Ministry 

 Carl, Kimmy, and Tiana Scotland 

 Pastor Easter and  Kingdom Covenant Church 

 Minister Barbara Lewis and Ruth Project 

 Evangel Assembly of God 

 Many others who donated school supplies and funds for backpacks 

Thank you from all the children and parents! 

 
We were able to distribute over 250 backpacks and sets of school supplies 
this year to children in eight homeless shelters in Maryland, DC, and Virginia.  

Praise God! 


